A theory for the mechanism of polar filament extrusion in the Microspora.
A theory is presented which can explain the interaction of the major factors known to influence in vitro extrusion of the microsporidian polar filament. It is proposed that the pH, and concentration and species of cation in the external medium influence the activity of carboxylic ionophore molecules in spore membranes in the following manner: (1) Alkaline environmental conditions establish a proton gradient across the spore plasma membrane, and facilitate the activation of ionophore molecules in this membrane. (2) This proton gradient drives an ionophorically-mediated cation/proton exchange across the plasma membrane. (3) As protons are lost from the sporoplasm its alkalinity increases, so that ionophore molecules in organelle membranes (i.e. in the polaroplast and posterior vacuole) are activated. This initiates a cation/proton exchange between sporoplasm and organelles. (4) Continued movement of cations into organelles in the spore causes major osmotic imbalance across spore membranes. This leads to a rapid inflow of water into the spore and swelling of the polaroplast and posterior vacuole. The associated pressure increase in the spore causes the explosive discharge of the polar filament through the polar cap. This model is used to explain previously published results from the literature, and methods of testing predictions generated by this hypothesis are outlined.